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ji'l,rr:t il;rlJ]lTill ::' 
ou vear ord chier !,,as tired or war and he remained

rn the meantime, Major ;lJ:;.'[*IJ,]l';re Enslish Deputv superintendent orindian Affairs, decided to make an effort to come to Irr inois and gain a
surrender of the Indian blockhouse. He left Forr pitt (or.*uor"llrr;:,t.::,,1:,:-1765 with several so'rdiers and a party of shawnee rndians. on lun"o}l ;: lll,il;without jncident at the site of Louisville, Kentucky where he dispatched Indianrunners to go overland on the trair rnri'*.r, from there to vincennes, and thenacross I'rinois to Fort de chartres. perhaps the readerstandjng a'rong the wilderness traj.r that passed through ,.ur.rt.un 

just jmagine,
and seeins those youns nunners passins on the trait in the *.r#r.rrllll.il3;carrying a message to the French commander at Fort de chartres" l

..,:; j;':,:,,jJji;,,;:;;,,:;,'l:l;;_r:;;,e stopped fo*he nisht at the
shore. There,rey were,.ir.i.o o, a rorce or ;:J?il..i11.1,;rll;l.,,jlJ;;:l:In the fight severar of the Engrish sord.iers were kilred andwere taken p'isoner' with crouqan himserf being wouncred *rrn jnrto#il-.::t:;his heacl' From there the pri'*.", were taken northward, up the Big l^rabash, pastVincennes to Fort 0uiatenon, near present Lafayette, Indjana. 14hen the party had

passed vincennes' runners were sent to chief pontiac at Fort de chartres,relating what had happened' It was then that pontiac decided to head out acr,ss
i::.r::Jl:' 

',jth his entjre staff, to 0ujatenon, ancr end once an for ar, his
In the meani"tme, Major Croghan had been allowed to go free, ancl he also hadstanted overland, on the Detro.it-Kaskaskia Trailand the French militarv at Fort de chartres" The ;;.11r;;';ff'|J:,lr:;1.r:;the trail' near present Allerton, IIlinois. From there they returned to Fort|ili i'J i,,i,;"i:'111.-::"" 

councir. Frorn there runners were sent to Fort pittrs country was ready for Engl ish occupation wjthout furtherbloodshed. 0n 0ctober tr0, 1765, Captain Stirtring,s 42nd Royal Hilanders marchedinto Fort de chartres with bagpipes blaring and the ,'Freur de Lis,, was l0weredwith honor, never again to float over Ill.inojs.
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